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BUT'fER MAKING.-It is as easy to make sweet butter as 
that which is rank and offensive. Sweet cream and ordinary 
care in the processes of churning, working, and packing can 
produce but one rpsult-good buttpr. One common fault is 
keeping the cream too long, for the sake of accumulating a 
sufficient quantity for a "big ciJurning." Another is in rais· 
ing the cream in a place where offensive exhalations or other· 
wise impure atmosphere can reach it, and another in churn· 
ing in a room too warm. Sixty degrees Fahrenheit is the 
proper temperature for churning. Clean pans, pails, tubs, 
etc., are absolutely necessary to sweet butter, and one ounc� 
of salt to one pound of butter is ample. 

TRANSPARENT METAL.-From one of our German ex
changes we cop1 a statement that a transparent metal has 
been discovered, the component parts of which are water· 
glass and copper : "It is of a deep orange hue, can be melted 
and cast, wrought under the hammer, and rolled. Files will 
not scratch it; it is translucf'nt, and capable of being wrought 
into ornaments of rare beauty." Evidently a chemical can· 
ard, unworthy of serious notice. 

AN exchange recommends as a prevenHve of the adulter· 
ation of drugs an increase of price, and claims that this would 
not prove burdensome to the poor, as the number of public 
dispensatories and the benevolence of pra(}ticing physicians, 
afford them ample relief. The profits on the retail drug 
trade are already sufficiently large, and we fail to see how its 
increase would affect the purity of the drugs sold. It is quite 
pO"oi ble, also, that there are many poor people who prefer 
paying for what they need rather than to become the recip. 
ient6 of either public or private r.harity. 

THE connecLion of Mobile Bay with the Mississippi River, 
via Bayou Manchac \s being agitated by the citizens of Mo· 
bile. The expense of the work in order to make it practica. 
ble for large steameiAis estimated at nearly $4.000,000. Only 
one lock will be necessary. The feeling of the citizens of 
Mobile as indicated in resolutions adopted at a meeting held 
on the 11th inst. is highly favorable to the, undertaking and 
it is probable that it will soon be commenced. 

AN examinatV)ll of the statistics of death from sunstroke in 
the city of New York, gives the following exhibit: In Au
gust. 1853,224 persons died from sunstroke; in 1863, there 
were 135 deaths from the same cause; in 1866 there were 
230 deaths from sunstroke, and during the present year up to 
Saturday, the 18th inst , there were no less than 833 deaths 
from heat alone, as reported by the papers. 

PROF. TYNDALL concludes his memoir of Faraday with the 
following beautiful tribute to his memory: "You might 
not credit me were I to tell you how lightly I value the 
honor of being Faraday's successor compared with the honor 
of having been Faraday's friend. His friendohip was energy 
and inspiration, his mantle is a burden almost too heavy to 
be borne." 

PRUSSIA has shown her determination to become II< first-rate 
maritime power, by making an extraordinary appropriation 
of $7,152,374 for the year 1869, to be expended in the con
struction of fortifications at the sea ports .,he has just obtained, 
and in manufacturing heavy artillery and armored vessels. 
The amount to be expended at Kiel alone, is stated to a mount 
to $4,411,124, or $2,514,842 more than in 1866. 

THE Courier Medicale, of Paris contains an able article up
on infant mort'llity. It attributes it largely to the insuffici
ency of bone tissue, and says that the milk of a healthy 
nurse ought to contain more phosphate of lime-the basis 
of osseous tissue--than is often the case. Scarcely one in ten 
women come up to the proper standard in this respect, and 
as a consequence infants necessarily perish or grow up sickly 
or deformed. 

SILK MANUFACTURE.-The aUF mills of Paterson, N. J., 
are nearly, but not quite fully b usy. The season for fringes 
is past. Some of the mills are engaged on trains. Paterson 
contains the largest silk manufactories in the country, capa
ble ot making anything from threads to trimmings. Some 
of them are now engaged on ribbons. We propose shortly 
to visit these mills, and to give our readers a more extended 
account of the silk manufacture as at present conducted 
in this country. 

EXPENSIVE MATERIAL FOR MODELS.-One of our correspon
dents from Central City, Colorado sends us, as a mode 1 of his 
patent for deposition in the PatenL Office, a horse shoe of 
solid silver, beautifully finished and eleg-antly engraved. It 
is made from native metal obtained in Colorado and is a solid 
specimen of the trerulures now being revealed by the hardy 
miner,;; in that region. 

THE German philosophy is beginning to re·act upon the pop
ular taste. According to recent statistics, novels and other 
works of light literature are much less called for than for
merly, while the demand for works upon science is largely 
increased. 

ACCORDING to the recently issued Register of the United 
States Navy it appears that we have now in the navy, two 
hundred and twenty vessels, of which fifty-two are iron-clad . 

WE are in receipt of several interesting communications 
upon the subject of tides. We regret that owing to the pres
Bure of other matter we cannot make room for them. 
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P.lTIRTI ARB 
Jssued by the United States Patent Office" 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JULY 21, 1868. 
Reported Oiflcially for the Sciemijlc American. 

PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, the following 
beine- a scbedule of tees:-
g� gH�.� �:�g ���r�aiioil ioi-ei; V8ient,·eiacept·io·r·a(le8{en:·.·.·.·.�. '.:".:".:'. :�. :··I}� 
g� �;���, igtbo�;J;is�r�:eit���ate'nis::::::: ::::::::: ::: ::::::::::; ::::: :::':.��� 
8� ��gu�����g� tgg ::;���fOD: ;;r'i)atcnt:: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::: :I�� On ?'rantlnf� the Extenslon . . . •••• • . • . ••••••••••••• � .......................... ... $50 

g� �ll�� :�\'l:;��\�;ior 'Des;gj, ·(iJij.�·,;;,:n;:l;' iI'nii y'e"iii::: :::::::::: ::::::: :��� On t11ine- application for Desum (seven years) . .. ... ..... ......... ........ .. . . $15 On tllill� lI.DDHcation for Desi2'n (fourteen years). .... . ...... ... . 0 ........... $30 
In addition to whicb there are some small revenue-stamp taxes. Residents 

of Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on application. 
W" Pamphlets containing the Patent Law8 and full particulars of the mode 

qf applying for Letters Patent,8 pecifYing 8o.e ofmodel"equ,red, and much 
other information useful to Inventors, may be had gratiS by addre8sing 
MUNN &: ao .. Publ,shers of the Scientitlc Amerocan. New York. 

80,046.-BRICK KILN.-Henr y W. Adams, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I claim. 1st. The pecultar arrangemerlt of the numerou� and narrow heat 

���\��!l�gc ll�,elol r:��� ����f�y�i�Og�a��.l�o����i�:�ti�r 11��t �; d���;��� the entire bottom of the brJcks, wben set In the k'ln to be burned, substantially Hi! desClibed. 
tl1�dfi��epl�;:s��'� �u�sPahit��fymi�nitt!o�:i!�:��d����t�, �U?:OS�8 i��� Iorth. 
fl:� 2:1���;�t�E;?6�' :I�';Je ��:�iic:� � IC�s�,���tl��e�fs�:d��!t��aJa suhsta"dUallyJn tbe manner shown. . 

4th, The arrangemenc of the oroes. P. 02 02, 01 01,03. and 0, in combination with a co""ered briCk kHn, for exhausting the smoke Hnd gaseous products of combustion and superheated steam, in an equal and uniftlrm method, trom :��¥:r8 of the kiln, for the objects described, and substantially as repre-
bJ�� k"u�� ���sfa:J;I�y °is ss��n �nc?f��t:h: ���p:�p��:J:P or end of the 

6th, The combination anrj a.rrangement of the extlaust pipe, 0, when supplied witb a jet of steam, The firepla.ces, C C. and with the airfiuel', H H D D, and with toe openings, G G F F,snd with the s'tPam pipes,E E,lD fig. 2, wilen They severally snDply (hose vebicles of heat to thc bottom of the kiln, ,�hicb the steam jet, ilolSUll1g from, 0, pumps from ita top, as herelD substantially sbown and described. 7tb, The construction and operat'on of the brick kIln, substantially as shown and explained, and tor tbeyurposes set forth 80,047. - HAND-Lom!. - James Albertson. and Sample C .  Byers. Rif'hmond, Jnd., assignors to James L.Havenand JamesL. Bran-
���ia��tnen�I��g��t·ion of the driving shan, baving the sprocket-wheel, B, mounted tbereon, and havhlg the batlcn connected tbereto by pItmen, E, with the cam sbaft., ha vmg the sprocket-wheel. C. aad the cams. n, secured 

�:�i�i;!ke�p8s��b��:ts are all constructed and arranged to operate sub 
80.04tl.-ARTIFICIA.L LEATHER BELTING.-Stephen M. Allen, Woburn, Mass. 
ol �A��� M�'.!r�j��r!�C��l1';relfe1�{��g,��I��Nd����c��at� °rr��t�,T��5e�;l mal fiher, tanned or untanned, uspdalone or in combination with othervegetable fiber or with otller further combination whh resinous ur gelatinous suhstances. 2d. Attachine-, cementing, 5luing, rivetmg, or StltChing sbeets or strips of 
��i�;;��ldl,e:lt�;: E:�lrxf�oJ fnet��tt'e ��� �i�g�W�trln��g�: ��'pt:J1�:�e�� aole fiber, to sheets of common leather for belting, whether the sheets ot le.afhl-'r are laid upon eIther one or both Bides, or ll_tween sbeets of artlficial leather. 

ikt, the combination of sheets of artlflci.al leatber for belting, with sheets of leather, canvas, clarh, wood, yarn, Iron, or wire, when oroperly attachpd together tor the purpose, by gluing, cementing. rIveting, or stlt chingtbe Bame. 4th, Thp ovprlauuing and strengthening of joints in ll'ather, arUtlcial leath-
f:p��rol��t�11�i��ttiKi�lt;S����;;:n��\�I��;� :fv�;i�lg8,e��ns;�h�ri:r :�: same, ilubstant1a.lly 88 withm described. . 
8h�:t'S ��g�1�rt�8�:����lp;� ����rCi�!��r!���B a�:eCJ���<!i:; ;fo��!:!t� aelolt'r1tJed, Fouch as kathe�, canvas, cloth wood, yarn, iron, or WIre, propel'ly se�t��5rt� e�p�lil�l�l�;���l�l��l�{ {'�ae�� :PpO:;�;� gS�:rie��lln� 1�6r�r�t5:�t; e tll ckuess and strelJgtb of leather beltmg by applying tbe same to the s:<fcer and thmnf'.rparts of leather belting. maklllg tnem of umform ttJickness,alld lJearly n()n·elasti�, either when appUtd oUl8ide or between strips otleather, and confined subst,antlally as herein described. 
80,049.- KEy-BOARD FOR TEL�:GRAPH 'l:NSTRUMENT.-Wm. B. Allyn, Boston, Mal'ls. 

1 claim, 1st. The wbeels, E, the uprights, D D, one or two to each key, the r���rT�'r6������s���;�r�9tngn o�l�gfl�: ::�:�iJ� os���rr a��u1��������Ub_ ptantially as describtd lor the purpose set forth. 80.050.-MACHINE FOR SH,,-RPl1JN ING Hop POLEs.-Truman 
s. An,l!el, Watertown, N. Y 

I claim a tool for�barpeninl!: stick!!!, stnkefl, and poles, consisting of tbe bollow frustrum of a cone, haHLg inserted longitudi Ilally in its shell conical rol· lers, and an adju�table oblique cutting knife, an constructed and arranged to operate substantially as describ�d. 
80,051.-CHROJSOMETER.-Philip Bantel, New York city. 

I cla1m, 1st , Tbe combination of tbe sbafts, B and 01 one or both, and larg;e gear WI ·eel, D, said parts being c(1nstl"ucted, a.'t described, with the Oldinary ClfJck wor,: of a cbronometer, substantially as and for the uUlpose spt forto. 2d, The combination of tne St If a djUf:tlllg screw pulley, G, and statIonary screw, H, WIth cord. (), and shaft. B, substantially as hereinElhown and descritwd, and tor the purpose set forch .. 3d, The gwivf'leo pulleys, 1 a�d K.lncomblna.tion with the cord, C weight 
��:lb�(l���!f��e[htp�����:��l'f�����' substantially as hermnshown and de-
80,052 -PORTABLE FENcB:.-Benjamin F. Brattain, Noblesville, Ind. I claim the yoke herein described, when the Same is constructed as afore· said, m combination with a panel of fence) the rails of which are notched, as described ald for the purpose speCified. 
800053.-MoDE OF MULCHING STRAWBERRY BEDS.--Joseph Hrt-'tt. Genf'va, OhIO. 

1 claim tbe mode of mulching strawberry bedsby sowing tberf'on the seeds of plants, tbe stalks or blades of which are intended co serve as mulch tberefor, sllhstanttally as set forth. 
80,054.-FENCE.-R. W. Brockway and Henry Frederick, Akron, Ohio. 

a .�� �II!��: �t �1t1�g:��I?i����Ja3,r:��i:�;J\�r�;��n!0�n�hJ�� �Pli����g 
�t�c;i thl�ilf:��:,lso:tstea.��i�{I�;S �;g:!e��!��sec�\b�d:o the bo now of the an-

20, The combination of clle bed pieces, At uprighfs, C C, braces, G H, and smbs or legs, B .H, substantIalJy as and for tht' purposes set forth. 80,055.-POLE FOR VEHICLEs.-Edmund D. Brown, Battle Creek, Mich. 
1 claim the arranllement and combinatIon of tbe spring bOW, C, and slotted arm brace9, B, with each other and WIth an or unary vehiCle pOJe, A, subf:tantially In the m,LDner and tor the purpose of adjustlll.bUity. as spt forth. 

80,056.-MACHINE FOR SINKING SHAF'l's.-John Dickinson Brunton, London, England. Patented in England, January 5, 1867. 
I claim tlle constructlOn and appUca.tlOn of machmery of apparatus for sinkiDg sbafrs and PIt�. a:w.d for drivIng-or exc.-I.vating tnnnels,ga lleries, or aflits, wherein one or more cuttIng disks are caused to revolve on theIr 0 wn axis or It:xes, such axis or axes revolviug round a center, which also revolves round another fixed center, substa01ialJy as tJereinoefore described. 

80.057. -ApPARA'l'U" FOR DRAWING MEDALS.-Luuis Christoph, Paris, France, WIlliam H-twksworth, Gartness, North Brttain, and Gu�tavus Palmer Harding, ChiswJclr, England. Patented in England, , jlnll0,186�. We claIm the combination of the byrlraulic or hydrostatiC press, tbe collars or flanges, K G, thereof, and draWIng apparatus, substantid.11y as herembe· fore described. 
80,058.-CORN PLANTER.-Z. T. Clagett, Washington . D. C. 

1 cJaim, 1st, The diagnnal shatt, F, and sCl'appr. F2, in co�nection with tbe 
�fe,'b�e;ke�i�D��tH '}��t �� a�e3�:�endd ;?;o i��e��r?B,sg���fru��e�I��esp1�� ifie(1. Also, in connection w1tb the wheels, H' and H, the support, II with 
}��\�eKp��p��:t��'s��b�l�� s8����;t�g ai�:����r �i��l�lfd�� f2� ����i{ :�d lever, S, arranllPd as and forthe purpcse set forth. 2d The 8.l'rangf'ment of tbe arms, L, constructed with the wheels, L2, M.rs, L3, wbeels, M. and cranks, M1, substaliti>tlly as and for the parpose set fqrt.h, 3d, Tbe levers, Q, wif,h cords or chams, as described, in connectlOu w ith the drill teetb, PI, tabe, P2, and corn coverers, P3, j<)ined to bars, p. by a jOint, as shown In drawmgs, and supports, U, sllbst'ilit1n.llV as and for the purposes 
sl't fc.rth. In combination with lever, 0, t.le catcbes, Q', arranged forthe puroose Bet forth. 
70 ,OJ9.-BORING JltIACHINE.-A. l'rL Connett, Madison , Iowa. 

I claim the locking sleeve B. having the inner stoe of 1tB under face beveled to reCelve a bit, D, in com bmatlOn with. the arm ot" a blt stock, constructed to operate substantiall � as and for the purpose herein specified. 
80,060.-THREE HORSE EQUALIZER.-Giles Cramton and Pratt A Spicer, Marshall, Mich. W � claim providmg the sheave, A. wIth a polygonal or other suitably shaped shiftmg eye plug. said plug to be inserted in a pos1tIOn either concen, 
'�H�g� �ri��i�W 6fiiget�rV��h�\���r �I�s

8��si��tt�ii�v� ��� i��l�:te�r;��� 
Ilereln set l"orlh. 
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80,061.-SHAFT CoUPLING.-Wm. Crandall, Philadelphia,Pa. 

I claim , 1st, A coupl1ng, composed o( two hal Yes, connecte 1 together on one side ot tlie sbaft bV bars or linkS, B and B' , or thclr equi valentR, and on tbe oppositc side 01' the .::.haft by set screws or bolts, all sub;:;tantially as set forUI. 
th�� tt�r::l�l��r!�sS��db��f:,� ���o�:t��e��i%���ai:fi�r�l��rer to the shaft 

3el The bars. B and B', embedded in the couphng during the process of casting the same, ali! speclfied 
v:��tJ� �ri:?��;��ntl�i�t:ffs�����t �.g�f�:ng, set scre�s, F, applied to prc� 
80,062.-CU'l'LE1W. -Edwin Day, Chicago, Ill. I claim the handle. B, wlth the tang, a. inserted therein, and having the 
l�c��� r����l��'e��, \�.���:�;��n�l�g;�����t�:� ��I:! ]�a�: ��e����df�r:� e�er than the sIlt in which toe tang is inserted. all ac one operatIOn. sub�tantlally as descrlbed. 
80,063.-MA.NUFACTURE OF ICE.-H. S. Egbert, Colfax, Cal. I da1mforming artifiCIal ice in hou�es or receptacles by spray, sDrinkUneor dropping water througb a pipe or pipes, C, or vesselS, pierced with holes, a a a. or their equivalents, substantially as deseri ,ed . 
80,064.-SToCK-GUARD GAT IJ:.-W . O. Gault, RuO'gles. Ohio. 

1 claim the weight orlloat, H, rope or chain. G, lever, F, an� book. J, as ar� 
s:�i.��t1� combmation with the gate, A, substantially as and for the purpose 
80,065,-FuRNACE FOR ROASTING AND TREATING ORE.-H. Geor�e, Miner1.1 Point, Wis. I claim, 1st, An C?xidlzing, desulphurizing, chlorifying, and disintegrating, furnace, B.S sp.own In the drawings, and detailed in the specrficarion. 2<1, A sturmg mactllne. wllb all lt.� parrs. as illustrated and speCified. 3�, A water and heatjng apparatus as illustrated, alld for the purpose descrIbed. 4th, The substitution of fire·clay or porcelain tubes. or their equivalents, 
fOgt�����Eggfig� �1nihe:��Y:rt�;�����i�:t�ay�'t��s�:���r�:���e;.,t�:es,r�:p_ arately or comblned, m the manner and tor tbe purpose as descrlbed and set forth 
80,066.-VALVE COCK.-J ohn B. Gibson. Cincinnati, Ohio. I claim, 1Rt. The rubber rings. G and J, as arranged in combination with the valve, H,Rtem. E, and cap, D. as explained. 2d, The arrangement of stem. E. valve, H, rece3sed screw, N, and ru bber di8k, LI as aud lOr the purpose set forth. 
80,Oo7.-HoISTING l\1ACHINE.-henry T. Goodling, York, Pa. 

1 claIm the construption of a hOlsting machine, arranged with a central 
�r:d'�a� ���Dr: i:�'t�Sb��dAt� pgit�1f�igm���eE�����a�t�tfydf�s�h�n�!ni:; ano for tbe purpose speCIfied. 
80,068 -lilACHINE FOIl CUTTING OFF NAILS.-M. Gormley, Wllna, N. Y. A nte.dated July 7, 1868. 
clri1l)���ti�� ����tc �li��:�n[ut1����01J8��n8,e:h� s�'r�l�ffs, °a�f�i�gs't�uJ� edt arranged an,t operatlD:! sllbstanthllly as and. fur the purpose sprcitled. 
80.069.-,VIACHINE FOR llENDING PIPE.-Thomas J. Harrison 

jagf!f��rtJ�i�;�����e�:�e��I�n��;�b�r�! ��lformers, C C, rollers. E E, 'ind blfueated levers. D D ,  �n tbe platform. A, in tue manner substantially as and for the purposes descnbed ano--fl.t'.t torch. 
80,070.-POTATO DWGER.-Michael Henderson, Detroit,Mich. 

1 Claim, l�t The scooP. A, connemed with the bars, J and B. provided with trJ.nsverse runner@. O. and openings,4. when arranged and oreratlng substantlally as and for the purposes set forth. 2d, l'be cyltLder8. 11, ba.fl:l, K, and belts, I, wb�n operated by belt'J, F, from pulley:s. D, substant�ally as describf'd, and for Lhe purposes specified. 3d, The cOlllbmatlOn of tne above llameli puts with frame, G, bars, K, broom8 or brushes, 3, secured to endless oelts, 1, �xle, N, a d wht'els, D, when conlltructed, arranged and operating substantially as and tor the PUl'poses set fortb. 
80,071.-INsoLE FOR BOOTS AND SHoEs.-Robert Heneage, Bufralo, N .Y., assignor to himself and Ira R. Amsden. I cl�im an msole for boots and shoe$, attacbed or otherwise. consisting of an a.ir-cu�hl0H or chamber With sUlta.ble attachments, as a new article ot manufacture. Also,. C01.lstructing the sole With a pprforated base plate, or stjffener, a, an 
�i;t�ll���f�!�C��h��i�e�t ��d!!��e°£l.t:f ��!:i!nZlu?J��� �g�h���lgi��fOl�n��a holds on the opposite side. the whole arranged as jescnbed, awl operatmg substantially in tile manner and for the purpose speCified. 
80,072 .-0LAW BAR.-M1Chael Hennasy (assig nor to himself, and Jonn Adams) Crawfold, N. J. I cli.irn tne claw ba.r, B, and fulcrum, E, in combination with the claw bar, A, substantlaUy as and for tue purposesp�cit1ed. 
80,073.-PIANOFORTE.-Hiram Herrick, Boston, Mass. 

I claim the improved arrangpment of the sounulDg board," the wrest.pin 11 block, and the bridges WIth respect to the ron fr,tllle and the slrlllgs, such sound-boards strings, wrest pin hloCk. and brld/;!cs. under suub an arrange-ml�!�����E�%�gaWo���etht: t�� !�;�����:�e�,aAoJ.e Jr::��i���etbcr as descrIbed, with tbe action arnm!:ed on the lOWe r one, and the s0unding b�:O:�h� s���i�l1t��;d �f t¥;; �JWra��eJj�:t�:��rh the string, th� tuning P1X�g;dt����roved arrang�ment of the �uning pins with the string'S and the w J Nt pm hlock. or .t.he �a<lle and tbe Iron irame. the tuning·pin. under such arr�mg,·menc. havmg ltS head to extend from one slde of the sai'j block and haviug ttJe stri n,g- nPPJied to the part WhlCll projems trom the othpr aidJ or the bl\Jc�,;:, the whole being sUbstantia.lly as set furth. 
tlO,074 -HOuSE ShoE.-John A. Heyl (assignor to himself an4 John H. Wlggins,.Boston, Mass ' 

1 claun the connector, B, as descrIbed, that is as consisting of t.he j:lWS and toe arJd ht-el catcoes, arranged. constructed. and combined subst,mtially in tbe manner and to operdte WIth a hoof and with a shoe c:>nstrucLed es�-.:nti� ally as set forth. Also, the sboe as made or provided with toe and heel catch recesses to re� c?ive tne carches of the jaws of the connector. B. constructed as described. Also, the combinatl?n and arrallgement of the 5tandard,f, and lts screw, g, with the shoe pr()vlded w,th toe and heel reCesses to reCelve the connector, 
13, made suostalJtlallv 31 descrlbed. Also, the combination of the standard, f , and its screw, g, with tb.e�hoe. A ,  
:���rt!\l�o�:;�!gifi�d.made in manner and so  as to  operate together sub-
80,075.-ApPARATUS FOR TOWING VESSELs-James Maze Kilner. ChestfJr, En.eland. Patented in England, Apnl4, 1867. 

1 claim, 1st, The combmatlOn and arrangement ot the clea.ver and Its trunk. with the hull of a vessel, so that the Cleaver m'\.y be ooerJ.ted as descnhelt. 2d, The Cleaver, constructed as represented i.a fig, 6, and as llercinbetore� described. 3d, The a!rang-ement of the tow cbain,viz., so as to be fastened to a vessel near ur below Us keel as set forth. 4th, The combmation and arrangement of the t;ow chain and the cleaver of a vesad to be towed, such chain bemp; passed throug-h and out of the cleaver as set torth. 
80,076.-STOVEPIPE DRUM.-J. A Lakin,Thompsonville, Ct. 

1 claim thearrangement of a number of radiating chambers, A, conr,ected to the maln pipe by means of the plpes, B and t.J, and op rated by means of a damper, D, tbe parts belDg combined and arranged together in lhe manner hereIn shown and for the purpose set furt!l 
80,On.-MEASURING LUMRER.-61ement Littlefield, Kennebunk, Me. 

I clailIl the application of lozaritbms to a Circular mov>t.ble form, WIth a dOUble radius mathematically d,vided, so that one part works in conjunc. tion wlth tbe other, substantially as and for "[he pUl'poses specified. 
80,078.-MACHINE FOR SA VING CREAM WHILlli UHURNING.-Milton Love, Vorrv, Pa. . 

1 claim th� comomation of the air chambpr, a a and b b, wi'b ttIe inverted tunnel, d d d d, and the nng, g" g,tor tlw purposes be.reiu mentioned. 
80,079.-FLOOR CLAMP.-Fredenck S. JliIack, Galesbur g, Ill. 

1 claim tbe arrangement of t.he coiled sprmg, H, for forcmg the slide or driver. G, back, and the r )l:er, g, for relievmg the driver of t'rlction when operated upon by the lever,1o\ in cIampi-lF: lue :flooring', in the manner as herein SllO�l and set fortll. 
80,OtlO.-REFHIGERATOR.-John Martin (assignor to hilll�elf and Jacob Jamison) Pbiladelph;a, Pa I claim the lOe-box or relrlgerator, A, havingo the ice trough. B. �rran�ed 
��i�a ���:�ri<;{er-:V��� t�fJ'����:gfe��1��1�1��di-e��C�lo���f,u�1��yl��iil�t1°� receptaCles, V, all arran,g-ed sUbstantiallY as shown and aescribed. 
80,081.-MA.CHINII: FOR PUNCHING LEATHER STRAPS FOR FLY NXTs.-Jobn Matheis, OtJawa, rll. 
roId��� he�\'���;J,ll:� d fb;��a�k�l, r�rge�c�� b1 

hu�\iO�tR���� �'t�,�f ;Al]� machine for punching strdPs for fly net!!, and construmed substantially as and for the purpose <leser, bed III the foregoing specification. 2 I, Toe ratcbet whe�l, 0, the pawl. P, tne lever. Q. WP. rod, R, the crJnk, H, the pa�l, S, an� the eccentrIC, T. when COmbIlJed with l�acl1 other ill a maChine for punChIng leath�r straps for fly nets, substantially ll'i and for the purpo�e de�crloed III the furegoing- specification. 3d, The elastic guide, V, when apolled to a machine for punching leather straps tor fly nets. substantIally as and tor the ourpoile de�cribed. 
80,082.-VALVE GEAR FOR STB:AM H"-MMERS.-F. B. Miles, (assignor to Bement & Dougberty; Plllladelphltl., Penn. I claim the slotted lever, G, arranged to �Hide and vibrate on an adju'l:table fulcrum. and constructed and operating in connemion witb the 1'ai11 of a steam hammer or with tbe piston rod or other recipr0cating pal't of a steam hammer or engIne. substantially as and for tbe purpose sec forttl. 
80,083.-MACHINE FOR ROLLING HOES BLANKS.-S. A. Mil· lard, Cl�v>lle, N. y, 

I claim,lst, Tue conSTruction of the projecting dIes, 0 0, together with their arrangement on the Pl'ojectin2" portio�8 of the revo lvmg rolls, B C, as described., said 'lies being for the purpose-of �preadlUg the blank laterally in the manner descrIbed. 2d, TJw l!oustruction of the prOjecting dit's. f f, together witb their arran.!tement on the projecting portIOlls of the revolvjn2: roUsl B U, as described, 
���� di;���i�l� tg� �e� ¥��i���eO �\Tl�r����� t�ee ����!r S!:.;n�g�d glying 
m!�t ��et���:��l���� �ll��el��j:�t�����litSeJ. �!i1�i�:r �\�� tl:c;�r t���'a;J�: pose of �preadmg the metal to form the cars ot the hoe, in the directwn and in4l��Tna�g�rb�:'�f6�e�tb tbe rotary rolls, B C,  a set of plaitin� dies, m m'Z, constructed as speCified, the whole arranged to opera..t e as described for tue purpose set forth. 5th, The employment, in combination with a set of rol ary dies, of adjust� ing guides arrane-ed on the 1$oce of the rrJll. and operatiug to effect the adJu�tment aud retention 01 tbe blank, substantially as hereinbe!oredescl'lbell. 
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